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2021年11月29日– 12月5日

神，唯一的成因与创造者
金句:
箴言 16:4 (至；)
耶和华所造的，各为己用；

回应式诵读：
以赛亚书 45:12, 13 (至；), 19 (至第一个； ), 20 (至第一个。), 22
诗篇 105:1–5, 7, 8
12 我造了地，又创造人在地上；我用手铺张诸天，一切天象都是我所命定的。
13 我凭公义兴起他，又要指引他一切道路；
19 我没有在隐密黑暗之地说话；
20 你们从列国逃脱的人，要一同聚集前来。
22 地极的人都当仰望我，你们就必得救；因为我是 神，再没有别神。
1 你们要称谢 耶和华，求告他的名啊；在众民中传扬他的作为。
2 要向他唱诗歌颂，谈论他一切奇妙的作为。
3 要以他的圣名夸耀。寻求 耶和华的人，心中应当欢喜。
4 要寻求 耶和华与他的能力，时常寻求他的面。
5 你们要记念他奇妙的作为和他的奇事，并他口中的判语，
7 他是 耶和华─我们的 神；全地都有他的判断。
8 他记念他的约，直到永远；他所吩咐的话，直到千代──
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Bible

圣经

(1) Exodus 20:3

(1) 出埃及记 20:3

3 Thou shalt have no other gods before me.

3 「除了我以外，你不可有别的众神。

(2) Isaiah 43:11, 12, 15

(2) 以赛亚书 43:11, 12, 15

11 I, even I, am the Lord; and beside me there is no
saviour.
12 I have declared, and have saved, and I have shewed,
when there was no strange god among you: therefore ye
are my witnesses, saith the Lord, that I am God.
15 I am the Lord, your Holy One, the creator of Israel,
your King.

11 我─唯有我是 耶和华；除我以外没有救主。
12 我曾指示，我曾拯救，我曾说明，那时在你们中间没有别
神；所以 耶和华说：你们是我的见证，好见证我是 神。
15 我是 耶和华─你们的 圣者，是创造以色列的，是你们
的 君王。

(3) Isaiah 44:6 I am, 8

(3) 以赛亚书 44:6 我是首先的, 8

6 I am the first, and I am the last; and beside me there is
no God.
8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid: have not I told thee from
that time, and have declared it? ye are even my
witnesses. Is there a God beside me? yea, there is no
God; I know not any.

6 我是首先的，我是末後的；除我以外再没有真 神。
8 你们不要恐惧，也不要害怕。我岂不是从那时就告诉你，
说明了吗？你们就是我的见证。除我以外，岂真有 神吗？
诚然没有 神；我不知道一个。

(4) I Kings 8:22, 23

(4) 列王记上 8:22, 23

22 And Solomon stood before the altar of the Lord in the
presence of all the congregation of Israel, and spread
forth his hands toward heaven:
23 And he said, Lord God of Israel, there is no God like
thee, in heaven above, or on earth beneath, who
keepest covenant and mercy with thy servants that walk
before thee with all their heart:

22 所罗门当着以色列会众，站在 耶和华的坛前，向天举手
说；
23 他说：「 耶和华─以色列的 神啊，天上地下没有 神
比你的，你向那尽心行在你面前的仆人守约施慈爱；

(5) Isaiah 40:28

(5) 以赛亚书 40:28

28 Hast thou not known? hast thou not heard, that the
everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator of the ends of the
earth, fainteth not, neither is weary? there is no
searching of his understanding.

28 你岂不曾知道吗？你岂不曾听见永在的 神耶和华，那
造地极的 创造主并不疲乏，也不困倦吗？他的智慧无法测
度。
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Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures

科学与健康附圣经之钥匙
玛丽·贝格·爱迪著

by Mary Baker Eddy
(1) 583:20–22 (to 2nd ;)

(1) 583:20–22 (至 永恒的；)

Creator. Spirit; Mind; intelligence; the animating divine
Principle of all that is real and good; self-existent Life,
Truth, and Love; that which is perfect and eternal;

创造主： 灵； 心灵；智力；赋生气予一切真与善的神性
则；自我存在的 生命， 真理与 爱；其是完美和永恒的

(2) 331:11–13, 18–22

(2) 331:11–13, 18–22

The Scriptures imply that God is All-in-all. From this it
follows that nothing possesses reality nor existence
except the divine Mind and His ideas.

经文示意 神是 一切之一切。由此而至除了神性 心灵与
祂的意念之外，没有任何其它拥有真实性或是存在的。

The universal cause

God is individual, incorporeal. He is divine Principle,
Love, the universal cause, the only creator, and there is
no other self-existence. He is all-inclusive, and is
reflected by all that is real and eternal and by nothing
else.
(3) 513:26–6

一切的成因

神是独特的 ，非肉体的。祂是神性 原则， 爱，一切的成
因，唯一的创造者，并没有其他自我存在的。祂包罗一切，
并由真实及永恒的一切所反映，而非任何其它的。

(3) 513:26–6
God’s thoughts are spiritual realities

神之意念是灵性的真实性

God creates all forms of reality. His thoughts are spiritual
realities. So-called mortal mind — being non-existent
and consequently not within the range of immortal
existence — could not by simulating deific power invert
the divine creation, and afterwards recreate persons or
things upon its own plane, since nothing exists beyond
the range of all-inclusive infinity, in which and of which
God is the sole creator.

神创造所有真实的形式。祂的意念是灵性上的真实性。所
谓的必朽心灵——因不为所在而就不在于不朽存在的范围
之内——其不能以模拟神的力量来颠倒神性的创造，而之
后在其自己的层面上再创造人或事物，因为没有任何是超
出那包罗一切之无限的范围而存在的，在那无限范围之内
与属于那无限范围的， 神是独一的创造者。

(4) 264:15

(4) 264:15
Self-completeness

自我完整

When we realize that Life is Spirit, never in nor of matter,
this understanding will expand into self-completeness,
finding all in God, good, and needing no other
consciousness.

当我们领会 生命就是 灵，其永不在物质之内也不是物质
的，这理解就会扩展为自我完整，发觉一切都在 神之内，
在美善之内，并不需要任何其它的意识。

(5) 519:3

(5) 519:3
Perfection of creation

Deity was satisfied with His work. How could He be
otherwise, since the spiritual creation was the outgrowth,
the emanation, of His infinite self-containment and
immortal wisdom?
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受造的，完美

神满意祂的工作。灵性受造的是祂无限自我完整的与不朽
智慧所结出的，所散发的，祂怎会不满意呢？
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Bible

圣经

(6) Psalms 115:1–9 (to :)

(6) 诗篇 115:1–9 (至第一个。)

1 Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name
give glory, for thy mercy, and for thy truth’s sake.
2 Wherefore should the heathen say, Where is now their
God?
3 But our God is in the heavens: he hath done
whatsoever he hath pleased.
4 Their idols are silver and gold, the work of men’s
hands.
5 They have mouths, but they speak not: eyes have
they, but they see not:
6 They have ears, but they hear not: noses have they,
but they smell not:
7 They have hands, but they handle not: feet have they,
but they walk not: neither speak they through their
throat.
8 They that make them are like unto them; so is every
one that trusteth in them.
9 O Israel, trust thou in the Lord:

1 耶和华啊，荣耀不要归与我们，不要归与我们；要因你的
慈爱和诚实归在你的名下。
2 为何容异教的民说：现在他们的 神在哪里呢？
3 然而，我们的 神在诸天；他随自己的意旨行事。
4 他们的偶像是金的，银的，是人手所造的，
5 有口却不能言，有眼却不能看，
6 有耳却不能听，有鼻却不能闻，
7 有手却不能摸，有脚却不能走，有喉咙也不能出声。
8 造他的要和他一样；凡靠他的也要如此。
9 以色列啊，你要倚靠 耶和华。

(7) Habakkuk 2:18, 19

(7) 哈巴谷书 2:18, 19

18 What profiteth the graven image that the maker
thereof hath graven it; the molten image, and a teacher
of lies, that the maker of his work trusteth therein, to
make dumb idols?
19 Woe unto him that saith to the wood, Awake; to the
dumb stone, Arise, it shall teach! Behold, it is laid over
with gold and silver, and there is no breath at all in the
midst of it.

18 雕刻的像，人将它刻出来，有什么益处呢？铸造的像就
是虚谎的教师。制造者倚靠这哑巴偶像有什么益处呢？
19 对木偶说：醒起；对哑巴石像说：起来，这个能教训人的
那人有祸了。看哪，是包裹金银的，其中毫无气息。

(8) Isaiah 42:5, 8

(8) 以赛亚书 42:5, 8

5 Thus saith God the Lord, he that created the heavens,
and stretched them out; he that spread forth the earth,
and that which cometh out of it; he that giveth breath
unto the people upon it, and spirit to them that walk
therein:
8 I am the Lord: that is my name: and my glory will I not
give to another, neither my praise to graven images.

5 创造诸天，铺出穹苍丶将地和地所出的一并铺开丶赐气息
给地上的众人，又赐灵性给行在其上之人的 神耶和华，他
如此说：
8 我是 耶和华；这是我的名；我必不将我的荣耀归给假神
也不将我的称赞归给雕刻的像。

(9) Proverbs 23:5 (to ?)

(9) 箴言 23:5 (至 ?)

5 Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that which is not?

5 你岂要定睛在虚无的钱财上吗？
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Science and Health

科学与健康

(6) 479:8 (only)

(6) 479:8 (只一句)

Matter is neither self-existent nor a product of Spirit.

物质既不是自我存在的，也不是 灵的产物。

(7) 208:25 (only)

(7) 208:25 (只一句)

Mind, not matter, is causation.

心灵是因，而非物质是因。

(8) 114:13–17

(8) 114:13–17

As Mind is immortal, the phrase mortal mind implies
something untrue and therefore unreal; and as the
phrase is used in teaching Christian Science, it is meant
to designate that which has no real existence.

必朽心灵此词暗示某些不真确的所以
因为 心灵是不朽的，
是不真实的；而当这词用在教导基督科学上，意思是标明其
没有真实的存在。

(9) 186:28

(9) 186:28
Ignorant idolatry

无知的偶像崇拜

Mortal mind is ignorant of self, or it could never be
self-deceived. If mortal mind knew how to be better, it
would be better. Since it must believe in some- thing
besides itself, it enthrones matter as deity. The human
mind has been an idolater from the beginning, having
other gods and believing in more than the one Mind.

必朽心灵对其自我是无知的，否则不可能总是自我欺骗。
如果必朽心灵知道怎样去改变得较好，其就会较好。因为其
必相信除了自己以外还有别的东西，其推崇物质为神。人类
心灵从开始已是偶像崇拜者，有着其它的神而且相信不止一
心灵。

(10) 278:16

(10) 278:16

The admission that there can be material substance
requires another admission, — namely, that Spirit is not
infinite and that matter is self-creative, self-existent, and
eternal. From this it would follow that there are two
eternal causes, warring forever with each other; and yet
we say that Spirit is supreme and all-presence.

承认能有物质实质就需要有另一个承认，——换句话说，承
认 灵不是无限的而物质是自我创造的、自我存在的，及永
恒的。由此随之则会有两个永恒成因，永远互相争斗；然而
我们说 灵才是至高无上及全在的。

(11) 109:32

(11) 109:32
God’s allness learned

The three great verities of Spirit, omnipotence,
omni-presence, omniscience, — Spirit possessing all
power, filling all space, constituting all Science, —
contradict forever the belief that matter can be actual.
These eternal verities reveal primeval existence as the
radiant reality of God’s creation, in which all that He has
made is pronounced by His wisdom good.

Chinese, simplified

认识 神的全然

灵的三个伟大真实性，全能，全在，全知，——就是 灵
有所有力量，充满所有空间，构成所有‘科学’，——也就是永
远否定认为物质能是真实的该信念。这些永恒的真实性揭
示了原始存在的为 神创造的光辉事实，衪所创造的一切都
是由衪的智慧美善来宣告。
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(12) 13:25–29

(12) 13:25–29

Because of human ignorance of the divine Principle,
Love, the Father of all is represented as a corporeal
creator; hence men recognize themselves as merely
physical, and are ignorant of man as God’s image or
reflection and of man’s eternal incorporeal existence.

因为人类对神性 原则，对 爱的无知，所以万物之 父却
象征为是个有肉体的创造者；由此人人都以为自己只不过是
物体性的，而对人是 神的形象和反影无知，并对与人的永
恒非肉体存在也无知。

(13) 294:25

(13) 294:25

Man’s genuine selfhood is recognizable only in what is
good and true. Man is neither self-made nor made by
mortals. God created man.

人的真正本身只在那真与善上可认知。人非自造的也非由必
朽者所造。 神创造了人。

3

3

Bible

圣经

(10) Psalms 104:1, 24 (to :), 28 thou openest, 30, 31

(10) 诗篇 104:1, 24 (至第一个。), 28你张手, 30, 31

1 Bless the Lord, O my soul. O Lord my God, thou art
very great; thou art clothed with honour and majesty.
24 O Lord, how manifold are thy works! in wisdom hast
thou made them all:
28 thou openest thine hand, they are filled with good.
30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created: and
thou renewest the face of the earth.
31 The glory of the Lord shall endure for ever: the Lord
shall rejoice in his works.

1 我的心哪，你要称颂 耶和华。 耶和华─我的 神啊，你
为至大。你以尊荣威严为衣服，
24 耶和华啊，你所造的何其多。
28 你张手，它们饱得美食。
30 你发出你的灵，它们便被创造；你使地面更换为新。
31 愿 耶和华的荣耀存到永远。愿 耶和华喜悦自己所造
的。

(11) Psalms 143:1, 8, 10

(11) 诗篇 143:1, 8, 10

1 Hear my prayer, O Lord, give ear to my supplications:
in thy faithfulness answer me, and in thy righteousness.
8 Cause me to hear thy lovingkindness in the morning;
for in thee do I trust: cause me to know the way wherein
I should walk; for I lift up my soul unto thee.
10 Teach me to do thy will; for thou art my God: thy spirit
is good; lead me into the land of uprightness.

1 耶和华啊，求你听我的祷告，留心听我的恳求，凭你的信
实和公义应允我。
8 求你使我清晨得听你慈爱之言，因我倚靠你；求你使我知
道当行的路，因我的心仰望你。
10 求你指教我遵行你的旨意，因你是我的 神。你的灵本为
善；求你引我到正直之地。

Science and Health

科学与健康

(14) 213:9–12

(14) 213:9–12
Good indefinable

God, good, is self-existent and self-expressed, though
indefinable as a whole. Every step towards goodness is
a departure from materiality, and is a tendency towards
God, Spirit.

Chinese, simplified

美善难以定义

神，善，是自我存在和自我表达的，尽管难以在整体上定
义。朝往美善的每一步，就是背离物质，朝往 神, 灵的倾
向。
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(15) 339:7–9

(15) 339:7–9

Since God is All, there is no room for His unlikeness.
God, Spirit, alone created all, and called it good.

既因 神是 一切，与祂相异的就毫无空间。惟独 神，即惟
独 灵创造一切，并称之为美善。

(16) 472:24–26 All

(16) 472:24–26 一切

All reality is in God and His creation, harmonious and
eternal. That which He creates is good, and He makes
all that is made.

一切真实的都在于 神与衪的创造，是和谐与永恒的。衪创
造的是美善，并且衪造出一切被造的。

4

4

Bible

圣经

(12) Psalms 55:16, 17

(12) 诗篇 55:16, 17

16 As for me, I will call upon God; and the Lord shall save
me.
17 Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I pray, and cry
aloud: and he shall hear my voice.

16 至于我，我要求告 神； 耶和华必拯救我。
17 我要晚上丶早晨丶正午祷告，大声呼求；他也必听我的声
音。

(13) Mark 5:21–42 (to ;)

(13) 马可福音 5:21–42 (至；)

21 And when Jesus was passed over again by ship unto
the other side, much people gathered unto him: and he
was nigh unto the sea.
22 And, behold, there cometh one of the rulers of the
synagogue, Jairus by name; and when he saw him, he
fell at his feet,
23 And besought him greatly, saying, My little daughter
lieth at the point of death: I pray thee, come and lay thy
hands on her, that she may be healed; and she shall live.
24 And Jesus went with him; and much people followed
him, and thronged him.
25 And a certain woman, which had an issue of blood
twelve years,
26 And had suffered many things of many physicians,
and had spent all that she had, and was nothing
bettered, but rather grew worse,
27 When she had heard of Jesus, came in the press
behind, and touched his garment.
28 For she said, If I may touch but his clothes, I shall be
whole.
29 And straightway the fountain of her blood was dried
up; and she felt in her body that she was healed of that
plague.
30 And Jesus, immediately knowing in himself that virtue
had gone out of him, turned him about in the press, and
said, Who touched my clothes?

21 耶稣坐船又渡到那边去，就有许多人到他那里聚集；他正
在海边上。
22 忽然有一个管会堂的人，名叫叶鲁；他一见耶稣，就俯伏
在他脚前，
23 切切的求他，说：「我的小女儿快要死了。我求你去按手
在她身上，使她痊愈；她就必活了。」
24 耶稣就和他同去；有许多人跟随拥挤他。
25 有一个女人，患了十二年的血漏，
26 在许多医生手里受了许多的苦，又花尽了她所有的，一
点也不见好，病势反倒更重了，
27 她听见耶稣，就从後头来，杂在众人中间，摸耶稣的衣
服。
28 因她说：「我若只摸着他的衣服，也必痊愈。」
29 于是她血漏的源头立刻乾了；她便觉得身上的那灾病好
了。
30 耶稣顿时心里觉得有能力从自己身上出去，就在众人中
间转过来，说：「谁摸我的衣服？」

Chinese, simplified
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31 And his disciples said unto him, Thou seest the
multitude thronging thee, and sayest thou, Who touched
me?
32 And he looked round about to see her that had done
this thing.
33 But the woman fearing and trembling, knowing what
was done in her, came and fell down before him, and
told him all the truth.
34 And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath made
thee whole; go in peace, and be whole of thy plague.
35 While he yet spake, there came from the ruler of the
synagogue’s house certain which said, Thy daughter is
dead: why troublest thou the Master any further?
36 As soon as Jesus heard the word that was spoken,
he saith unto the ruler of the synagogue, Be not afraid,
only believe.
37 And he suffered no man to follow him, save Peter,
and James, and John the brother of James.
38 And he cometh to the house of the ruler of the
synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them that wept
and wailed greatly.
39 And when he was come in, he saith unto them, Why
make ye this ado, and weep? the damsel is not dead,
but sleepeth.
40 And they laughed him to scorn. But when he had put
them all out, he taketh the father and the mother of the
damsel, and them that were with him, and entereth in
where the damsel was lying.
41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and said unto
her, Talitha cumi; which is, being interpreted, Damsel, I
say unto thee, arise.
42 And straightway the damsel arose, and walked;

31 他的门徒对他说：「你看众人拥挤你，还说『谁摸我』
吗？」
32 耶稣周围观看，要见作这事的女人。
33 然而，那女人知道在自己身上所成的事，就恐惧战兢，来
俯伏在耶稣跟前，将实情全告诉他。
34 耶稣对她说：「女儿，妳的信使你痊愈了；平平安安的回
吧，妳的灾病痊愈了。」
35 他还说话的时候，有人从管会堂的家里来，说：「你的女
儿死了；何必还劳动 夫子呢？」
36 耶稣一听见所说的话，就对管会堂的说：「不要怕，只要
信。」
37 于是带着彼得丶雅各丶和雅各的兄弟约翰同去，不许别
人跟随他。
38 他来到管会堂的家里，看见那里乱嚷，并有人大大的哭
泣哀号。
39 他进到里面，就对他们说：「为什么乱嚷哭泣呢？女子不
是死了，是睡着了。」
40 他们就嗤笑耶稣。耶稣把他们都赶出去，就带着女子的
父母，和跟随的人进了女子所卧的地方。
41 他就拉着女子的手，对她说：「大利大，古米」；翻出来
是说：「女子，我对妳说，起来。」
42 那女子立时起来，并且行走；

(14) Isaiah 40:31 they

(14) 以赛亚书 40:31 那些

31 they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run,
and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.

31 那些等候 耶和华的必从新得力；他们必如鹰展翅上腾；
他们奔跑并不困倦；他们行走也不疲乏。

Science and Health

科学与健康

(17) 270:31–1

(17) 270:31–1

The life of Christ Jesus was not miraculous, but it was
indigenous to his spirituality, — the good soil wherein the
seed of Truth springs up and bears much fruit.

基督耶稣的毕生并非超自然，其在灵性上是本有的，——
在好的土壤里 真理的种子萌芽并结出许多果子。

Chinese, simplified
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(18) 539:27

(18) 539:27
Scientific offspring

科学的后裔

The divine origin of Jesus gave him more than human
power to expound the facts of creation, and demonstrate
the one Mind which makes and governs man and the
universe. The Science of creation, so conspicuous in the
birth of Jesus, inspired his wisest and least-understood
sayings, and was the basis of his marvellous
demonstrations. Christ is the offspring of Spirit, and
spiritual existence shows that Spirit creates neither a
wicked nor a mortal man, lapsing into sin, sickness, and
death.

耶稣的神性本源所给予他的是超出人类的力量去阐释创造
的真相，并显示那创造及治理人和宇宙的唯一 心灵。受造
的那‘科学’，在耶稣的出生上如此明显，启发了他最明智却
最不为人理解的话，而且那‘科学’就是他的惊异显示之本。
基督是 灵所生的，并且灵性的存在展示出， 灵并非创造了
堕入罪恶、疾病与死亡的邪恶或必朽之人。

(19) 67:30–32

(19) 67:30–32

Systems of religion and medicine treat of physical pains
and pleasures, but Jesus rebuked the suffering from any
such cause or effect.

宗教和药物的众多体系处理身体上的苦和乐，但耶稣斥责
任何由如此原因与影响而来的痛苦。

(20) 142:26–28 If

(20) 142:26–28 如果

If Mind was first and self-existent, then Mind, not matter,
must have been the first medicine.

如果 心灵为先并自我存在，那么 心灵，而非物质，必然
为首的医药。

(21) 378:24–26

(21) 378:24–26
Disease powerless

病患无力量

Sickness is not a God-given, nor a self-constituted
material power, which copes astutely with Mind and
finally conquers it.

疾病不是个 神赋予的或自我构成的物质力量，也不是敏应
地对 心灵并最终将 心灵征服的。

(22) 376:10–27

(22) 376:10–27

The pallid invalid, whom you declare to be wasting away
with consumption of the blood, should be told that blood
never gave life and can never take it away, — that Life is
Spirit, and that there is more life and immortality in one
good motive and act, than in all the blood which ever
flowed through mortal veins and simulated a corporeal
sense of life.

你宣称因血液虚耗而日渐衰弱，那苍白的病弱者，应被告知
，血液从没有给予生命，也从不能将生命夺走，—— 生命
就是 灵，并且相比一直流经在必朽血脉的及模仿生命其肉
体意识的所有血液，一个好的动机及行事更具生命与不朽
性。

Remedy for fever

If the body is material, it cannot, for that very reason,
suffer with a fever. Because the so-called material body
is a mental concept and governed by mortal mind, it
manifests only what that so-called mind expresses.
Therefore the efficient remedy is to destroy the patient’s
false belief by both silently and audibly arguing the true
facts in regard to harmonious being, — representing
man as healthy instead of diseased, and showing that it
is impossible for matter to suffer, to feel pain or heat, to
be thirsty or sick. Destroy fear, and you end fever.

Chinese, simplified

发烧的疗法

如果身体是物质的话，也正因为那原因，它就不能患上发
烧。因为所谓的物质身体是个精神上的概念，并由必朽心
灵所支配，其展现的，仅是所谓心灵所表现的。因此有效的
治疗是，通过静默与发声地为有关和谐灵性存在的真相而
辩论，来毁除病人的错误信念，——那真相就是人是健康的
而非患病的，并展示物质，受到痛苦、感觉痛与热、干渴或
生病都是不可能的。毁除恐惧，你就终止发烧。
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(23) 447:14–16

(23) 447:14–16
Expose sin without believing in it

揭露罪恶，而不相信罪恶

The recuperative action of the system, when mentally
sustained by Truth, goes on naturally.

当在精神上由 真理支持，系统上的康复活动则自然地进
行。

(24) 142:31

(24) 142:31

Truth is God’s remedy for error of every kind, and Truth
destroys only what is untrue. Hence the fact that, to-day,
as yesterday, Christ casts out evils and heals the sick.

真理是 神对每种谬误的疗法， 真理只毁除不真实的。
因此事实是，今日如昔， 基督赶出邪恶并疗愈病者。

(25) 417:10–14

(25) 417:10–14

Maintain the facts of Christian Science, — that Spirit is
God, and therefore cannot be sick; that what is termed
matter cannot be sick; that all causation is Mind, acting
through spiritual law.

要坚守基督科学的事实，——即 灵就是 神，因而不能生
病；被称为物质的不能生病； 心灵是一切的成因，以灵性律
法运作。

(26) 323:9

(26) 323:9
A bright outlook

Beholding the infinite tasks of truth, we pause, — wait on
God. Then we push onward, until boundless thought
walks enraptured, and conception unconfined is winged
to reach the divine glory.

光明前景

看见真理的无尽任务，我们稍停，——等待 神。继而我们
向前推进，直至无际的意念于欢欣喜乐中，及无约束的概念
展翅达至神性荣耀。

5

5

Bible

圣经

(15) Exodus 15:18

(15) 出埃及记 15:18

18 The Lord shall reign for ever and ever.

18 耶和华必作王，直到永永远远。

(16) John 5:26

(16) 约翰福音 5:26

26 For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he
given to the Son to have life in himself;

26 因为 父怎样在自己有生命，就照样赐给他 儿子在自己
有生命，

(17) I Timothy 1:17 (to 1st .)

(17) 提摩太前书 1:17 (至第一个。)

17 Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the
only wise God, be honour and glory for ever and ever.

17 但愿尊贵，荣耀归与那不能朽坏不能看见永世的 君王
独一全智的 神，直到永永远远。

(18) Revelation 10:1, 5, 6

(18) 启示录 10:1, 5, 6

1 And I saw another mighty angel come down from
heaven, clothed with a cloud: and a rainbow was upon
his head, and his face was as it were the sun, and his
feet as pillars of fire:

1 我又看见另有一个大能的天使从天降下，披着云彩，头上
有虹，脸面彷佛日头，两脚像火柱。

Chinese, simplified
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5 And the angel which I saw stand upon the sea and
upon the earth lifted up his hand to heaven,
6 And sware by him that liveth for ever and ever, who
created heaven, and the things that therein are, and the
earth, and the things that therein are, and the sea, and
the things which are therein, that there should be time
no longer:

5 我所看见的那踏海踏地的天使向天举起手来，
6 指着那创造天和天上之物，地和地上之物，海和海中之物
，直活到永永远远的，起誓说：「不再耽延了。」

Science and Health

科学与健康

(27) 595:17

(27) 595:17

Time. Mortal measurements; limits, in which are
summed up all human acts, thoughts, beliefs, opinions,
knowledge; matter; error; that which begins before, and
continues after, what is termed death, until the mortal
disappears and spiritual perfection appears.

时间：必朽的量度器；限制，在其中规范了所有人类的行
为、思想、信念、意见、知识；物质；谬误；时间其在称死
之前已开始，并在之后继续，直至那必朽的消失而灵性完美
出现。

(28) 357:26

(28) 357:26
One supremacy

唯一至尊

Can Deity be almighty, if another mighty and self-creative
cause exists and sways mankind? Has the Father “Life in
Himself,” as the Scriptures say, and, if so, can Life, or
God, dwell in evil and create it? Can matter drive Life,
Spirit, hence, and so defeat omnipotence?

如果另有一个强大的和自我创造的成因存在，并左右着人
类， 神还会是大能的吗？是否 父“在自己有 生命”，如
文所说，而倘若如此， 生命，或 神能居于邪恶之内也创
邪恶吗？物质能驱离 生命， 灵，从而，就此挫败全能吗

(29) 390:4–7

(29) 390:4–7
Ultimate harmony

终极的和谐

We cannot deny that Life is self-sustained, and we should
never deny the everlasting harmony of Soul, simply
because, to the mortal senses, there is seeming discord.

我们不能否定 生命是自我维持的，我们也不应因为对必朽
官感而言似乎有不谐和，而去否定 灵魂的永久和谐。

(30) 289:29 Spirit, 32–1

(30) 289:29 灵, 32–1

Spirit and all things spiritual are the real and eternal.
Because Life is God, Life must be eternal, self-existent.

灵及一切灵性的都是真实与永恒的。
因为 生命就是 神， 生命必是永恒的，自我存在的。
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